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By Paul W. Valentine 	Baker claim that evidence 	l ing with this argument on ap-• 

waon•vom nst staff Writir 	:against them was based on 11-lpeal. says the tapes are irrele- 

Washington's chief prosecu ; legal electronic surveillance vant because they were not 

vieseed all pending criminal ;  Government has admitted the , Thee admitted in the second trial.;  
tor. said yesterday he has re-'of their conversations. "1 

but even m they were legal:  

rases here to meet the Justice; monitoring but Insisted th: 	the polienvoinan  

Department's demand that no; evidence alitast the men was .""" 

Federal case be :•-tautteir by ;  independently obtained. 	
witted to the recording device; 

electronic eavesdropping 	'Two Other Monitoring Forms 	phone. 
attached to tier teie-' 

In an oblique reeponse to a, Although Brew indicates he 
reporter's question. David G. 	no cases involving wire  

Bress indicated he either has taps or bugged hotel rooms. 
round no such evidence or. if ; he dues  have a group of cases 
he did. ordered It removed; involving two other forms. of  

from the rasa. 	 :evert monitoring. They in. 

Ile said: "In accordance elude; 

'with the announced policy of: • Pending bribery cm:spir-, 

the Justice Department prce,aey eases against  five  Wash- i  

hibiting wire tapping and .,; ington policemen and 15 

electronic cat. esdroPIO RC an": Lin& Prosecutors have . trans- 
barring the -use of any eta 	of 17 secretly taped conA 
Bence obtained thereby, the ;versations between some  thei 

-kl•tarneY43" 'Me° has re-:defendants and a number oft 
clew 	s...;)"ch....„,..itg case,: .4.'a  44,„°r.: unidentified informants. The 

.....e:transcripts. taken  from tape;  

lx;IficY 	complied with, The:e recorders secreted in the 
'policy will be strictly followed elothin, of the informants, so_ 

ui connection with any future:pare  nii3 are designed to cord 
prosecution. 	 I ruborate grand jury testimony' 

Baker Case Not Included 	I by police informer Robert E. • 

The Review followed an or. 	 house- 

der der by Acting Attorney toe area complete with outlets 
:rat Ramsey Clark to see bow , 

for stolen goods and police 
many cases have been affected 	. 
by revert monitoring before'PrGlectigm- 
Preaident Johreion issued an' • The case of Washington 

absolute ban on 	 attorney James J. Laughlin.  

'except in 'National security- recently convicted of perjury. 

;castes. in June. 15113. 	 which prersecutors origin 

Bress said his review didially used covert tape record- 

!not include the pending 	inv of telephony . conversa- 

' come tax evasion cases against tiortS between Laughlin and a 

Robert G. (Bobby) Baker. 
former Senate majority seers-
tare, and Washington lobbyist 
Fred B. Black Jr. 

Both are awaiting trials in 
IT. S. District court herr. 
Their cases are being handled 
illy Justice Department attor-
neys and not local prosecutors 
under Brest. Both Black and  

former Baltimore polite wom-
an. The tapes were thrown 
out, a mistrial declared and a 
new trial ordered earlier this 

1.zughlin was convicted onvicted 
but he contended the evidence 
against him still stemmed in 
part from the illegal tares as 
'fruit of the poisonous tree.- 
The Government, in contend 


